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Dear parents and carers,
As we come to the end of another extraordinary year at St Thomas More, let us avail of the opportunity to pause and reflect
on the many good things that have come out of the global pandemic, which will undoubtedly continue to shape us not only
as individuals but also as a faith-filled, school community. This year has undoubtedly taught us to count our blessings every
day and to make a special effort to appreciate the positives in our school and within our own lives. As a Catholic school, we
have learnt to ‘do small things with great love’ (Blessed Mother Teresa) in the way we support each other and our most
vulnerable families within our school and local communities. Over the last 16 months, we have grown to understand what
‘faith in action’ really means and have put this into practice every day by helping students and their families overcome many
of the additional challenges they have faced as a result of Coronavirus. Ofsted and the Archdiocese of Birmingham affirmed
this when they visited the school in September 2020 and were truly humbled with the work of the school during lockdown in
supporting its families and safeguarding students. We put students’ well-being above anything else during this time and
focused on what really matters. Students have seen first-hand, what a difference we can make to the lives of others by
showing compassion and humility. Our work with the local homeless shelter -Doorway, has been a real privilege this year
and the unfaltering support for people ‘in need’ is something that will always be remembered. We look forward to building
upon this fantastic work next year to further develop our social action and to provide support for the most vulnerable people
within our community. We are so proud of the resilience students have demonstrated this year and the perseverance they
have shown when grappling with the new way of working. Our approach to collective worship next year will combine virtual
reflections with face-to-face liturgy. We look forward to the future when we can celebrate Mass together as a whole school
community.
We could never have imagined what we know now….there is so much to thank God for and to be proud of. Well done team
STM! We look forward to the new academic year with faith hope and love. Pope John Paul II said, “Let us remember the
past with gratitude, live the present with enthusiasm, and look forward to the future with confidence”.
I’d like to take this opportunity to thank our parents and carers for the unfaltering support you have shown and for your
ongoing commitment to St Thomas More. During the summer holidays, we are still here for our families if you need us so
just get in touch if you are worried about your child’s return to school in September or need anything. Just text us on
07493034463 or 07918748834 or 07437107345.
We will maintain our high standards of uniform next year and expect all students to wear their school uniform with pride.
Before you purchase new uniform items, please take a moment to check the uniform policy for September. This is included
in this week’s newsletter. We understand how expensive new uniform costs, so if there is any help you require with your
child’s uniform please text us. We have lots of uniform items in excellent condition we are happy to donate.
We say farewell to some staff leaving at the end of this year to move onto pastures new. We thank all staff leaving STM, for
their positive contributions to the school and Holy Spirit MAC and wish all of them the very best of luck in the future. A
special mention to Mrs Turner, teaching assistant who is retiring after 20 years at St Thomas More. Mrs Turner has given so
much to the students she has worked with over the years and she will be missed. We wish her all the very best of luck in her
retirement.
We look forward to sharing the plans for students’ return in September with parents and carers in a few weeks. The
Government has recently released some guidance for secondary schools about COVID testing upon students’ return to
school next term therefore we are currently working on the plans to ensure a smooth start to school in the new academic
year.

Wishing all our students and their families a well-deserved rest over the summer holiday. It’s important for our students to
maintain a positive mental health so please encourage your child to go for walks, spend time in the fresh air with their
friends and avoid too much time on social media. We look forward to seeing students in September but until then, take care
of yourselves and look after each other.
Kind regards
Leearna Thomas , Principal

Email: admin@st-thomas-more.net
Tel: 024 7664 2400
www.st-Thomas-more.net
Facebook: @stthomasmorecatholicschool
Twitter: @StThomasmoreNun
St Thomas More Catholic Academy & Sixth Form College is committed to safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children and young people and expects all staff, volunteers and parents
carers to share this commitment.

Information
Year 7

I would like to say a massive well done to all of the students in Year 7 who have
come back into school with such an amazing attitude and have overcome so many
challenges this year.
Starting a new school is never easy, but students were so positive and eager to
begin their journey at STM from the very first day! When I think back to January,
when I was first introduced to my lovely year group, I was already so impressed with
how they had conducted themselves in the first term. They have proven themselves
to be resilient, hard-working and conscientious again and again when different challenges have been thrown at them. I could not be prouder to say that this excellent
group of students are part of my year group.
Congratulations Year 7, you should be so pleased and proud of yourselves for
getting through this year and making it to the end of the year. Have a lovely summer,
relax and enjoy yourselves and take some time to rest and recharge. I look forward to
seeing you all in September to start Year 8 with the same excellent attitude you have
shown all year!
Best wishes, Mrs Glass, Head of Year 7

Year 8
Wow, what an amazing and challenging year it has been. I have had such a pleasure
to lead such a wonderful year group who always strive for success. Despite the
difficulties, students have faced, their friendships have flourished and engagement
with their learning has made them resilient and independent thinkers.
There have been so many highlights throughout the year, such as Declan
Charlesworth winning a national writing competition based upon overcoming
adversity. Another example was the recent Sports Day where many students,
participated with passion and dedication. Finally, the recent event “Fire and Rescue”
course where some students participated in many activities linked to leadership.
In the coming academic year, I look forward to a new beginning to ensure that Year 9
is a fulfilling and exciting adventure , where everyone can succeed and feel happy.
Wishing all students, a wonderful and safe summer holiday.
West wishes, Mr Neale, Head of Year 8

Year 9
This has been a really challenging year for everyone, and Year 9 students have
adapted to new ways of doing things and done themselves proud. At the celebration
assembly, we gave awards to students who have excelled in different areas. I said at
the time that everybody in the year group deserves an award for something, whether
it’s maintaining their usual excellent standards or making significant improvements.
We’re not just talking about academic progress, but how you have developed as a
person, as a member of a community, showing kindness and compassion for
others.
It’s been an absolute pleasure to be your head of year this year and I hope next year
goes well for all of you. Remember my words of advice from earlier in the year: Be
the best version of yourself and remember to see the funny side of things (apart
from when your parents or teachers might be telling you off!)
Best wishes, Mr Genders, Head of Year 9

Information
Year 10
When reflecting upon this academic year, the first memories that come to mind are the
difficulties students have faced studying through a pandemic, however it's also important to
reflect upon the positives and I don't think I have ever been more proud of how each and every
Year 10 student has risen to the challenges they have faced this year. They demonstrated

remarkable resilience and maturity throughout and particularly whilst they completed their first
GCSE standard mock exams.
It's important to also focus and reflect upon the successes of the Year Group and noteworthy
achievements by individuals include Menzi Mazwi who has been selected to play for the
Birmingham City under 18 squad, Jack Alexander who continues to complete at National Level
for Cycling, Joseph Pap who has recently been selected to represent the county in cricket and
Raudhan Taylor who has successfully completed his bronze Duke of Edinburgh Award. In
addition, I'm delighted to share with you our Head Team for Year 11 to include; Ashryah Dewar,
Kaitlyn Phillips, Lucy Staley, Grace Smith, Lance Mawema, Joseph Pap, Chris Bloomer and
Preston Danks and would like to thank everyone who took the time to apply as it was extremely
competitive. It seems fitting at the end of this term to use a quote from Marcus Rashford to
remind Y10 students that everything you want to achieve is in your power: 'Hard work,
dedication and pure motivation makes you who are and who you will become. Believe in you and
success will happen. Trust me'.
Well done on an excellent year, year 10 and I'm looking forward to seeing you all in September
for your final year at St Thomas More.
Mrs Daley, Head of Year 10

Year 12
As we come to the end of the year, I immediately turn to reflect upon the academic year

that has passed us by. The current year 12 have had it extremely tough with Covid-19
disrupting their year 11 exams and the start of their studies in the Sixth Form College.
As usual, our pupils have shown resilience and the ability to adapt to any given
situation. They have conquered independent learning, virtual experiences and ensured
that learning has continued throughout. As Head of Year 12, I couldn't be any prouder of
the year group and I wish them all a lovely summer, a well-earned break and an
opportunity to return to more normalcy when July 19th arrives. Stay safe year 12 and
see you in September.
Mr Zeki, Head of Year 12

Information
Uniform - 2021/2022
Uniform List
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winter coat. All outdoor coats should be removed in class.
P kit for all pupils . The PE kit is maroon and black. Shorts are to be worn with the St Thomas
More polo shirt available from The Schoolwear Centre. Alternatively black leggings are also
available from The Schoolwear Centre.
Plain white or black sports socks: maroon hockey/football socks, trainers (without black soles)
Non-Compulsory but advisable:
Black tracksuit bottoms and St Thomas More training top. Suitable boots are recommended for
hockey.
All clothing must be labelled with pupils to help identify and return if lost.
We understand the cost of uniform is expensive. Therefore, if you require any help with this,
please contact the school or text 07493034463

Information
TERM DATES FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2021/22
Please note the terms dates for the academic year 2021-2022 are as follows:-

Autumn Term
Thursday 2nd and Friday 3rd September 2021 – teacher training days
Term starts (for pupils) – Monday 6th September 2021
Half term – Monday 25th October to Friday 29th October 2021
Monday 1st November 2021 – teacher training day
Term ends – Friday 17th December 2021
Christmas holiday – Monday 20th December to Monday 3rd January 2022

Spring Term
Tuesday 4th and Wednesday 5th January 2022 - teacher training days
Term starts (for pupils) – Thursday 6th January 2022

Half term – Monday 21st February to Friday 25th February 2022
Term ends – Friday 8th April 2022 – teacher training day
Spring (Easter) holiday – Monday 11th April to Friday 22 April 2022

Summer Term
Term starts – Monday 25th April 2022
Half term – Monday 30th May 2022 to Friday 3rd June 2022
Term Ends – Friday 22nd July 2022

Information
Summer holidays activities and resources from your school nurse team
With the summer holidays fast approaching, we've got two great resources to share with families:
Summer Holiday Booklet
Link: www.compass-uk.org/summer-holiday-booklet/
Contains health & wellbeing advice, safety information, fun activities and resources aimed to help
families keep healthy, safe and entertained over the summer holidays.

Outdoor Activities for Warwickshire
Link: www.compass-uk.org/warwickshire-outdoor-activities

